Staff Council Communications Committee Notes
April 18, 2013

In Attendance:
Ann Claycombe
Karen Simmons
Courtney DuBois
Courtney DuBois
Leslie Bishop
John Medlock

Officers Selected:
Chair = Ann Claycombe
Vice-Chair = Karen Simmons

Web Presence:
Current website: gsu.edu/staffcouncil -- website and blog
After WordPress migration: staffcouncil.gsu.edu = newly migrated site
Committee members will study new web site (live April 30th) - for functionality/capabilities

Courtney = suggested possible Instagram-like plug-in for website -- images of staff council activities, staff on campus, etc.
Jamie = requests assessment of Facebook and/or Twitter added to communications

Staff Spotlight Schedule: due monthly by the week before the 1st
May= Courtney DuBois (email to Ann this first time)
June= Jamie Hayes
July= Karen Simmons
Aug= Leslie Bishop
Sept= Ann Claycombe
Oct= Travis (David) Remington

Base Camp:
Ann will invite committee to join Base Camp– committee will submit their staff spotlights here

Meeting Schedule:
Fourth Thursdays at 10:00 -- 760 Langdale Hall

Future Business:
John = Five Points to Focus On for Communications; connect these to Strategic Plan
May meeting -- social media presentation (Clinton) to the committee. Ann will arrange....